FOR AN IBR STATE

[STATE NAME] PROGRAM REVISION PACKAGE ______

REGULATORY DOCUMENTATION FOR FEDERAL PROVISIONS
FOR WHICH THE [STATE] IS SEEKING AUTHORIZATION
[(Federal Final Rules Published Between [INSERT DATES]
[RCRA CLUSTERS ___________]

Title of Regulations: ____________________________________________

Effective Date of Regulations: ________________________________

Statutory Authority: __________________________________________

Date Prepared: ______________________________________________

A. STATE ANALOGS TO FEDERAL CITATIONS

At ______________, [State] has incorporated by reference the July 1, ______ version of the Code of Federal Regulations (CFR). [Include if appropriate: A list of the Federal final rules addressed by this Program Revision can be found in Attachment ____].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEDERAL RCRA CITATION</th>
<th>STATE CITATION</th>
<th>STATE ANALOG IS:</th>
<th>EQUIVALENT</th>
<th>MORE STRINGENT</th>
<th>BROADER IN SCOPE</th>
<th>COMMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks of the Attorney General/independent Counsel (if any):
**B. STATE-INITIATED CHANGES TO THE PREVIOUSLY AUTHORIZED PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PREVIOUSLY AUTHORIZED CITATION</th>
<th>CURRENT STATE CITATION</th>
<th>RELATED FEDERAL ANALOG</th>
<th>STATE ANALOG IS:</th>
<th>IBR</th>
<th>EQUIVALENT</th>
<th>MORE STRINGENT</th>
<th>BROADER IN SCOPE</th>
<th>COMMENT*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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</tbody>
</table>

*This column may be used to describe what State-initiated changes the State has made to its previously authorized program. The State should indicate the impact of the change on its authorized program; i.e., the State should explain whether the changes were made for clarity; the State remains/or is now equivalent or more stringent; or the State’s provision is broader in scope.

**Remarks of the Attorney General/independent Counsel (if any):**